
Weekly   Learning   Menu   1st   Grade   
April   13-17  

Everyday   make   at   least   one   choice   from   each   of   the   subjects   below.  
Math  

Everyday:  Study   your   addition   facts   either   with   Xtramath   or   flashcards.   

Non-  
Technology  
Ideas  

Fraction   Practice:  
Help   an   adult   cook   in   the  
kitchen.   Help   measure   the  
liquid   or   dry   ingredients  
using   measuring   cups.  

Fact   Practice:  
Use   a   deck   of   cards   to   play  
Addition   War    (directions   sent  
earlier   or   link   available   here)  

Word   Problem   Practice:  
Mrs.   Yackel   made   6   phone   calls  
today.   Mrs.   Proctor   made   5   and  
Mrs.   Corsi   made   7.   How   many  
phone   calls   did   the   teachers  
make?  

Technology  
Ideas  

Go   Noodle   fun:  
● Hollabaloo-   Greater  

Than,   Less   Than,  
Equal   To  

● Count   to   100  
● Skip   Counting  

Login   to    Scootpad .   Work   on  
“Adaptive   Practice”   for   math  
and   “Addition   Fact   Fluency”.  
Your   username   is   your  
firstnamelastname   with   no   space   and  
your   password   is   your   6   digit   lunch  
number.   

Login   to    Zearn .   Practice   for   15  
minutes.   If   you   need   your   login  
information   send   Mrs.   Yackel   a  
Dojo   message.  

Reading  
Everyday:  Read   20   minutes   each   day    --   Make   sure   you   are   reading   fiction   and   non-fiction  

Non-  
Technology  
Ideas  

Make   a   list   of   3   different  
settings    from   books   you  
have   read.   Remember   the  
setting    is   where   or   when  
the   story   takes   place.  

Read   a   non-fiction   book   and  
write   3   facts   you   learned   from  
the   book   in   your   journal.  

Reread   a   favorite   book   until  
you   can   read   it   smoothly   and  
easily.   This   will   build  
confidence   along   with   fluency.  
Read   to   pets   or   stuffed   animals.  

Technology  
Ideas  

*Read   assigned   books  
about   light   and   sound   on  
EPIC.  
*Read   books   for   fun   on  
EPIC.  

*Read   books   on   Myon  
      search   for   books   about  
      light   and   sound   
*Take   an   AR   test  
Dojo   Mrs.   Proctor   if   you   need  
your   username   and   password  

Answer   the   questions   about   a  
book   you   read   on   the   portfolio  
assignment   found   on   Dojo.  
 
 

Writing/Language   Arts  
Everyday:    Practice   your   sight   word   books.  

Non-  
Technology  
Ideas  

Write   a   story   in   your   journal  
about   your   favorite   thing   about  
the   first   grade   school   year.   You  
should   have   at   least   5  
sentences,   but   you   can   write  
more.   Make   sure   to   use  
capitalization   and   punctuation.   

Write   an   opinion   piece:  
What   would   make   a   better  
pet?   A   cat   or   a   dog?   Make  
sure   you   include:  
Introductory   sentence,   3  
reasons,   and   a   closing  
sentence.  

Use   your   letter   tiles   from   the   week  
before   to   create   as   many   words   as  
you   can   from   the   letters  
e,e,i,g,h,n,r,t,v,y.   Write   the   words   in  
your   journal.   Post   a   picture   in   dojo  
portfolio   of   your   list.   Can   you   come  
up   with   the   secret   word?  

Technology  
Ideas  

Go   to   FlipGrid   and   share   either  
your   favorite   thing   about   first  
grade   or   opinion   writing   in   the  
“Author’s   Chair”   grid.  
https://flipgrid.com/09d5e1ae   

Go   to    Sight   Words   Bingo  
Game   |   Game    and   have   fun  
playing!  

Go   to    Jump   in   the   Sight   Word  
Mud   Game   |   Game    and   have  
fun   with   sight   words!  

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1u-UUYrWu2AA96ODdxH490ssJPVFMtG4GpgtYuhBPgWQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://app.gonoodle.com/activities/hollabaloo-greater-than-less-than-equal-to?s=Search&t=math
https://app.gonoodle.com/activities/hollabaloo-greater-than-less-than-equal-to?s=Search&t=math
https://app.gonoodle.com/activities/hollabaloo-greater-than-less-than-equal-to?s=Search&t=math
https://app.gonoodle.com/activities/count-to-100?s=Search&t=math
https://app.gonoodle.com/activities/skip-counting?s=Search&t=math
https://www.scootpad.com/
https://www.zearn.org/
https://flipgrid.com/09d5e1ae
https://www.education.com/game/sight-words-bingo/
https://www.education.com/game/sight-words-bingo/
https://www.education.com/game/jump-in-sight-word-mud/
https://www.education.com/game/jump-in-sight-word-mud/

